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The Prep News staff wishes everyone a
Happy Valentine's Day!

The 1991 Prep ?{g,ws 'llafentine T.dition
LT 300-1 and 2,
Salvete discipuli! Numquam dcdiscerc:
Varium et mutabilesempcr fcmina- ct Discipuli linguae Latinae coniugant meluis!
Ex cordc, Magistra
LT 400-1 and 2,
Salvcte discipuli! Numquam dcdisccre:
Struit insidias lacrimis cum fcmina ploral. Et
in gurgite quo minime exspcctas crit piscis.
Ex cordc, Magistra
Ode to Ovcrkamp.
Oh what is the function of love?/ Your head
is like a Riemannian plane/ The back of your
knee, a .L obachevskian/ Your stomach, a
Euclidean/ Your hair line is undefined/ You're
the center of my cafeteria/ You're the x-axis of
my world/My compass points to thee/My love
fur thee hath no maximum/ Come, let not our
lines remain paralleV Let us perpend icularly
bisect/ I am closer to thee than 355 over 113 is
to pi/ Your sine must be aquarius/ My love for
you's an infinite summation/ Compounded
continuously/ More precious than a golden
triangle/ And to me .more famous too/ For
mousands, if not scillions, more years/ Mr.
Overkamp. we love you!
J.M .• E.D .• J.B ., D.L.
Steph,
A wise man once said that the sharp edge of
ara1..orishard to pass, thus the road to salvation
is hard to find. I am not that wise man, but I've
found my salvation.
MDC
.·
Virga,

Not even big, old Bertha, not to mention
Orlo (the wimp) can stand in my way. Remember- "shy, eager love..."
Love, Allan

_,$chmim,
• Thc~e p1L~l five months have been fabulou~ .
As each day passes. my love for you grows
deeper and deeper and it 's a great feeling. I
know that vacations may soon separate us for
a while. and come this fall. our I<>VC may
become even m0rc distant. But I just want to
let you know that I love you more than anything in this world
I would never do
anything to hurt you in our 1clationship. I hope
you never forget it..l know we'll make it, for,
as they say, "Distance makes the heart grow
fonder."
Love always,
Jean-Claude

and

•

•

.

•
D

•

•

Dopear Calvin opand Hobbes,
Ropight nopow opi opam shopovoping op
popalm tropcc opin mopy mopouth. Opit topastes wopondopcrfopul. Wopill yopou opal!
copome wopit.h mope topo Bopelopize topo
copollopect sopca shnpellls opon thope
bopeach. Opi ·hopave topo gopo ropidoping
opin thope Austropalopian Opoutbopack.
-Jambalaya

Dearest CJ Clan,
We would like to take this opportunity to tell
you just how much our relationship meartS to
us. We want you to know how much we value
the bond that has been created. The mountains
may fall, the seas may dry up, the polar icc caps
may melt, but never will the bond break. If it
weren't for you girls, life would be meaningless.
Love, Scon and Chris
P.S. NOT!! Did you actually believe that sap?
But seriously, we do love you. Happy V-Day.
Skippy.
Love is a feeling - an emotion/ For which
there is no magic potion/ Love develops a.~ a
friendship grows/· To what extent? No one
knows/ But I know that ... my love for you is
growing fast/ For in my heart, you 'II never be
last/ God gave me this love/ Now 1 give it to
you!/ For in your heart/Is where my love flows
through.
Love ya,
Smuckers
Mike,
If I could have three wishes/ And know that
they'd come true/l'd not wish for wealth nor
fame/ I'd only wish for you/ I'd not wish for
the stars/ I'd not ask for the moon/ I'd just wish
that each day had 25 hours/That I could spend
with you/ My second wish wouldn't be/To be
beautiful or to be strong/ I'd wish that I had
eight days each week/ In your arms where I
belong/My third and fmal wish would be/That
there were 13 months in each yeu/ So that I'd
have more time with you/In which to hold_you
near/ But I'll never have three wishes/ And I
know they'lt l'lcver come true/ But at least I
know that I have one life/ One life to spend
with you.
Love, Kim
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Valentines

Poz.
Word 10 your mother.
Vlinilla (Mike and Jake)
OH I mean Ice
P.S. Icc Icc Baby

Smuckers,
Roses are red/ Violets arc blue/ Hooray!!/ I
love you!!
Love al w<~ys,
Skippy

Dear J.D .•
I may not show it. but I love you.
M .l.

HEYD.!
Did I tell ya?
By the way, Great Cake!
Love,
Dan

April,
Happy Valentines Day.
Santa Claus
Laura.
Happy Valentines Day. Two months are
gone. Warwa.
Dan
To John Benrand,
We all love you. We all want you.
Love, Cor Jesu, Nerinx, St. Joe's Ursuline, Visitation, Villa, and Rosati
Dear D .•
I've always had a crush on you. But I've
been too shy to try 10 get close to you. J. has
come between us. L. has come between us.
Now it's our time.
O.K.

To SRK,
Roses are red/ Violets arc blue/ Your hair is
blond/ and ALL I WANT IS YOU
SJS
C.(at Villa),
All year I've longed for you since you
.::iisappointed me at Coronation. I thought
mere was something special and enchanting
between us. I know if we could at least be
together, the sparks between us would be never
ending. When I first saw you, you were like a
light at the end of a dark tunnel. Now without
)OU. I am in darkness. Come be my light.
Love,

M.Q.

K.,
I'm glad you asked me 10 your dance. I'm
sure we'll have lots of fun. I hope I'll see a lot
more of you cause you may be the one!
Love, B.S.
P.S. "Let be be the finale of seem" -G.W.
Stevens
To Tone,
Hey there big guy. I just wanted to say that
I admire you for your attitude. You're great to
hang around with and laugh, or just to tell jokes
and hit the black everlast. Anyway, stay cool
and keep making people laugh.
Sincerely,
Danielson
Yo.
STELLL-AAAAAAAAHHHHH!
The Stan Man
Anyone who has time to read this,
Thank you and Hapy Valentine's Day.
Jim Hinderer
Jim Hinderer,
You're Welcome.
One who had time

Dear Nicki (Gretchen S.),
I LOVE YOU
SLUH Admirer
Hey Libby S.
I don't care how you get here, just get hcte
if you can.
Guess who?
A.,
Please give me another chance, I told M.A.
that I loved you and be$ ides that I'm the best
!hinker you 'II ever know!
Love,
Tim V.

Sara K.
You're a pumlcinhead.
From, R.
Dear Dear Dearest C . F.,
Call me becau.~e I realy like you! You make
me happy and that's all that matters.
Love, K. R.
Katie,
Whyislovesopainful? Whydoesn'tEasyE quite rhyme? Why docs Cher think she's
hot? Why docs every member of your family
have a nickname?
Questioning, John

K.Although I've only known you a couple of
weeks, it fels like it's been at least a month.
Marry me.

J.

Mr. Aylward,
Communism is. Dead . Aylwardism lives on.
Your class

DearW.,
How long has it been since I've felt your
sweet breath on my neck? I know you will
justify my love. Please quit jogging wilh
S ugar Ray on cable and become my eternal
sprinting buddy. You are my one and only and
I know you will vogue on my grave.

Kevin Flynn and Tycho Ferrigni
Congrats on qualifying for state!
The Prep News

(O'C. You'relucky. Thatwould'vebecncensorcd by MTV.)

1. H.•
There was a guy I knew a while/ I didn't do
much, only smilcd!/Then one day my smile he
returned/ And now it's his smile for which I
yearn/He's a great guy, he's really neat!/ Best
of all, he's really sweet!/ His name is Justin.
and he's really fine!/ I'm glad for a time that
he's mine!

s. s.

o·c.

Tatiyana Arkadivna.
Spasibo bolshoye glya ochen intcresnovo
klassa. A vi carnaya prek.rasnaya uchitelnitsa v
ctom sh.kolye. Ami zhelayem shastc varil!
Trciu~y Klass Russkovo Yazika
Steve,
Have you taken a look at Meramac? Why
not, you 'vc visited every place else.

~

Valerltines
Mrs. McC.,
What's up with all the I, Claudius reading assignments?
3rd Period
Dear John B.
Why haven't you called me.
J.B.
Dear Tom Lally,
I'm very, very, very, very sorry for yelling at you.
P.O.
Dear SteveS.,
You are my truest and dearest love.
Love, Moll\ .

To a NiCE boy,
Get your haircut--NOT/Wan! to watch
slapshot- r\OT/ You're S\J.:h a hockey smdNOT/ A liulc ;oo short--NOT/A real arcl bassador of n on-vio lent hockey-NOT
Happy Valentine' s Day
Love,
Amy & Jcn
To Nestcrzine & Spidcrman,
Whatever!
Bye,
Elisah & Catherine
P.S. Rastafarian Rules

R.,

Mike Quillin,
r L_Q Eyou.
Merideth

,_...... PN Staff.
You guys are the greatest in the world.
We look forward to reading every issue with
eagerness.
Love,
Females of the world
Doc Siemsen,
We love you and your fascination with
innuendos. Come back and teach us.
The seniors
Dear Des Da Mona,
Drop him; he'll only bring you heartache! I'm the real man in your life and you
don't know it. Only the R -man says J'm a
wimp.
Rod

Natalie Walker,
Roses are red,
Violets are blue.
Don't go back to Nashville,
Cause I would miss you.
- Pete
To thf! T.J. Girls' Basketball Cheerleaders
( Lance, Cody, and Holden ),
LEAVE M Y HAZARD LIGHTS
ALONE!
Love #2
You'redarnncd if you do, and you'rcdamned
if you don ' t.
Bart Simpson

Y?

P.
CBC,
Be sure to drink your Ovaltine.
SLUH
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~JiciaR . G.,

- Before there was no one for mcJbutsincc
I've met you/ you arc all I sec/ and alii think
of, too./ I remember the past/ and begin to
smile./ My love has grown fast,/ there is no
denial./ When I look toward the futurei J see
my wife who j when I tum to look at her/I sec
)OU.

Carib D.

Sorry, but there aren't enough gold necklaces at Fan1ous-Barr to make me like you.
Good try, though.

s ..
To Jack
Whcrc's your Momma?
Love, J.
Dear Steve Schnur,
Happy Valentine ' s Day! I love you!
Love, Steve Schnur
To Sara,
I love you more than C. and i need you!
Love, Kicker
To Dennis, my fetal pig in the C at hat,
I hope you made good use of your pres~nt. .
Happy Valentine's Day,
Jane

M.,
Love is but a river ....
And ybur boyfriend is a frog jumping in
Ribbit, RibbiL!

c.

To my daLeWhat a kisser and beautiful eyes to boot.
Love, Amy

M.

N.

it.

G regory,
I love yo u more than anything. You arc
defmitely the best thing that has ever happened
in my life.
Your happy little girl,
Angela

To my true love, T. S.!
Everyday I think of you/ When we' re .
apart. I feel blue./ Your midn~ght visits make
me high/ Please don' t leave me or I'll cryj I
used to think you were a hoosier/Now I kno w
better-you 'reno loser!/ Our secret love means
so much/ Too bad I have to share you with a
putz.
hugs and kisses,
your midnight Jove
To all people who write poetry beginning with
" Roses arc red/ Violets arc blue:
Roses are red/ Violets are blue/ Please get
a life/ and write something new!
-The National Federation of Citizens Against ·the Use of Roses are red/Violets
. arc blue (NFCAURRVB).
Dear Bobert,
ll would never be enough to just say thank.
you. Don't ever forget how much you mean to
me. I hope your birthday is "quite lovely;" just
don't cat your salad with your dessert fork.
Yours,
Bad Influence
To SLUH.
You guys are the greatest in the world.
Ask us o ut sometime.
St. Joe's Academy

Valelitines
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To Ron, Ken, Larry, & Brian
"You guys are great"
With love, Rosati Kain

Happy

Mr. Yu.k,
Mo st., il not all , life on Earth is imaginary. The ':"leen is t~ true center of con·
sciousncss. M.iy you r.ever say, "Spr.p()opGannopOlop" backwards. A lway s run !n terror from imagin ary predators. The Problem ·
Nail Fungus; The Solution Aardvark Day. Arc
you sure you knew what's real?
Flex your Spleen.
The G od-Biscuit

Christopher M .,
I hate you, and you are my best friend .
It's been along time, andalot o fmiles (on your
car), but I ftnal ly go t my license (whew! ) Love
you.
AmyK.

Amy Me,
Be ours forever. In our life, you h ave
great meaning . The joy you give us is immeasurable. Can you still love us? Hopefully you
can.
Love always,
y our f ricnds
r.s. Do we get o ur cologne back?

To Anybody
Help, I'm locked in and I can ' t get out!
Shawn F.

L..
Susie doesn ' t stand a chance!
Valentine's Day!

L.

-~

To RayS . from Hazei S.:
Hold me!

Dear Anna,
Even fro m the first time we met., it was
clear that we worked well togeth~r. S ince then
the times we have been 10gcther have been
wonderful. I hope thai these times together last
for a long time. I am grateful iO know y ou and
I hope that you always know my fee lings for
you.
Love,
Jim
To Kevin Folkl
When in the h- areyo'u going 10 dunk?!
The SLUH Community

Fred
The Dr. M.,
Prepare for D isco Mania!
Mike D.
Dear C raig Ortwcrt.h,
Roses arc red/ Violets arc blue/ Whatever '
you say/ Bounces o ff me/ and sticks to you.
T .S. Eliot
.

S.,
This page may tear/ This ink may fooc/
But what we h ave/ Will never fade away

w.

Dear ANNA-Re x-A,
Happy Valentine ' s day, I still lo ve you
and need you; don't leave me now like MiM i
did!
Love,

ToJ. D.
Honk! Honk!
1.1. and S.P .

Dearest Marilyn.
Because we had .a fight/ Love doesn ' t
seem right/O ver the last few days I've thought/
With meditation on why we foughl/ My love
fo r you will never end/ It's endless, my lovely
Marilyn
Love always.

Phil H.,
Speed up!
Megan

Dear Green and White,
When will yo u slOp running? You knov.
I can run faster. Won't you come out and play"
Cheers!
The Panther Lover

T"

Sackman,
Long live TF!
-Will

Dear L.,

1 o the 1991 -92 Jr. Bills Football Team
We can be the bcst/'Wc wo n 't be the leas:/
Let' s be the Sta te Champs/and k ick the _ _
out of East.
The C aptains,
Steve. Scot{, Jesse, Jason

My Dearest Greg.
I couldn 't tell you the exact moment I fell
in love with y ou. lt j ust seems Jikc.my iife was
a whole lot happier all o f a sudden. When y ou
came into m y life. the sky suddenly seemed
bluer, the sun seemed brighter. And today
g ives me the chance to tell you that you mean
more to me than anything else in the world.
Th<mk y ou for bringing me more happiness
than I ever thought possible. I lo ve you, and I
know I always will!,
Love.
Colleen

Don't yo u j us t love Tom? He is just the
greatest!
Love,

M.
Dear Paul.
I no I hurt you. but I can' t live without
you. When you're not around I am nothing.
Love,
Be th
Dear Ted,
I know I hurt you but I can't live without
you. When you're no t around I am nothing.
Love,
Beth
Dear W. B .,
Roses are red/ Violets arc blue/ How true
is Nick/ When he is tclliri"k Anna he loves her,
too!
.
.:
From,:·
T~L.

Happy Valentines Day! And happy four years
atSLUH.
.
Love,
Liz Luebbers

Matt, Matthew, Matty, Greg, and Brian,
Happy Valentines Day!
Love,
Colleen and Meredith

L.V .•
Anytime

S.L.

• • ·

' .

...
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Valentines
John B .•
Thanks for making sure I got home safely.
A certain someone

J.L..
Ever heard of close encounters?

AZ
ToJ.A.,
I am really impressed by you and think very
much of you. I hope someday-we can hold a
special togetherness. I would like to ask you to
Sc>phomore Formal but I will do that in person.
Your love,
B.S.

To Stacey (Shocless);
I met you in Damn Yank£es
I danced and drove you crazy
And still you ca.Y~'t seem to see
Just how much you mean to me!
Love,
Your Shoeless Joe

ChrisT:
Pay for my mailbox!!!
Sincerely,
Lew's neighbors
Melisa,
Can I really have a walrus.

Julie Seeks, Becky Price, Allison Hoehn, Pam
Clark. Jennifer Grem, Suzie Ursilur, Elizabeth
Schmidt. and Laurie Bilger:
You guys are the greatest group of friends
anyone could ask for. Thanks for the memories and everything you've done.
Love ya all,
Tim and Company

L. V.
You don't remember me, but we had a great
encounter! I hope that we have another one
very soon.
Love ya lots,
Secret admirer

P.C.
Dear Jeff,
We love your articles.
The Swim Team

T rent,
Anarchy!
A friend

April
Now is the time/To see the signs/ So I won 't
waste a line/ In saying you are divine!
Vanilla Ice

J.,

r

You know you could have told me the truth
and admit that you did not want to go to my
dance with me. The excuse you thought up was
well-planned and a. very nice try. A little advice; You can never fool a SLUH boy. I'm
throwing in the towel.
ME
Quilldog,
l hear that there is some foreign exchange
student in town looking for a chance to go to an
American dance. I think she is Portugese or
something. So if you're looking for that spe·
cial someone to take to prom. Well, I'm not so
sure she 'II go with you, but you've got an
outside chance. The war continues.
You know who
Dear Mary,
I'm wearing my camouflage cap right.
Love,
Pat

Dear B .•
I know you are thinking about me and I like
it.
W.

J
In case you were too naive to figure this out.
I liked you alot. Because of a lack of progress
in our relationship and a well-planned and
::tsguised way out of either asking me to your
dance or accepting the invitation to mine, I
!1ave decided that the white flag has to be
Llrrown in. Thanks for nothing. Sorry it had to
be this way.
ME

North County Person
Nice big white boat.
Sputnik the Super Satellite
Butch
Hey, you in the back. shut up, will yal
Your loving teacher
Hey You
Nice cast (Ha. Ha)
Your loving boyfriend
Spank-y

Good job!
Bert

Dear J.

M.

· I can't believe that you used my name for

You got a date for Sno-Ball all by yourself.
Congratulations!

your dissected fetal pig.
Love,
DJ '92
Carolyn G
I love ya. babe and don't change for any
reason because you 'II always have me.
Love,
Tim

E.
Sara,
Hey. Flea. remember the romantic, moonlit
walks in the park? The Coral Courts Motel?
The spot under the tree we claimed as our
own? Well. neither do I. but I love you anyway.
The Fool

L.V.,
We all love you and worship you. We will
go to the ends of the earth for you.
Love,
The Women of America

April
When arc you going to listen to real music
(Ha. Ha)
K-SHE rocker

Heather,
Your hair is red/ Your eyes are blue/ When
I'm with you/ My life is cool.
John

To my cousin Tiffany,
How is St. Joe 's- give me a ring! Happy St.
Valentine's Day.
Love your number one cuz, The Lew
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Dear ~Y Monfort,
You don't even realize that I exist. My mind
can think of nothing else when you arc around.
You are a goddess, indeed.
An A wcstruck Admirer .
P.S. I'm not Jim H. or Jeff B.
Dear Beth,
I feel so frolicsome when I'm near you. I just
want to kick off my shoes and prance happily
in a field of daisies. You make my heart sing
crazy renditions of Erasure pop hits! I sit at
home alone, yearning to be held in your arms,
to call you forever in the night, ··Beth... Beth ...
I love you!!! "Oh, my sweet bundles of cuddles.
let's forever be together, and grasp hands a~
we skip toward the future.
Love and kisses,

J. E. A.

Vale1ztines
Becky .
We've h<:cn together for over a year now.
We 've shar::d some rough times and some
beautiful, cnci',anting t:mcs. You mean !he
world to me. When I frrst saw you, you were
like a light shining at .•1c end of a dark tunnel
of abyss. But you brought that light into my li fe
and gave my life meaning. You're apart of me
and I'll always love you.
Love,
Nick
To a "nice" guy.
I woRdcr what he thinks of the smile/I gave
to him/ Or our specialliulc talks/ when all the
lights arc dim?/ I wonder and question/ Until
all my wonders run out/ But I wonder if he
wonders/ What I'm wondering about?
Love always,
Heather

Hi K. F.- The junior at Nerinx Hall,
You!rc such a great person - don't dare
change. Alwayskccpyourone face- two faces
are just so South Countyish! Thanks for the
Snowball and let's be friends for a long time!
Roses arc rouge/ Your hair - blonde/ Thanks
for the memories/ Before and beyond!
Love always.
The Lew .
Laura,
Happy Valentine's Day. Two months are
gone.
Warwa,
Dan
Holly and Amy,
Happy Valentine's Day! Sexy neighbors,
let's ride the Train.
Arns
Dear Mr. Ratennan,
Please censor this: @#!% •&11% &11%
&11%$# %&•&•( &11%%M( t\i'""l\/\"lf/10
-~·1·'§1-- _,§t©''Y©'611t ""§¢oo£'tfV''Y
•6 .•• 6. "''Yt'¥'"111''¥!!!!! !! !! !! !
Thanks (I neede(.l that)!
Christy,
Will you be the light of my life and the
ruddtt that guides my ship?
Love, Mike Q .
There was a bird/ A Villa bird/ Who landed
· on/ My window silV. I coaxed her in/ Wjth a
piece of bread/ But then she left because my
Porsche was in the shop.
Your inspirational lover,
SLUH

To 1..
.
You have to stop thinking and sian belieV·
ing that I reaJiy like you. I know you might
have a hard time trusting me, but I promise I
won't look around at the scenery any more.
Love,

J.K.
Kevin F.,
How much you want to bet l 'll dunk in a
game befo re you will?
Kristen F.
Kristen.
Quit stealing all my press!
Kevin
Terry, Se<>tt, Pat. Rick, Larry, Ron, Ken. Greg.
and Todd,
To the hottest men in the hopd!
Love,
Jen, Amy, Emily. Stacy,
Kelly. Shawn

Dear Wendy, Kathy, Gwen, Katy, Lauren,
Linda, Jenny. Jennifer, Jennifer. Sharon. Dawn,
and Kristy,
Keep smilin' and just deal with it! For s\D'e!
Love always and Happy
Valentine's Day,
The Lew

To: A SLUH Guy
"A wall was built around me for them/J tear
it down always/ And they try to patch ill
Unsuccessfully, I start one for myself/ It is
almost strong enough/To repel the power they
possess over me."
"I tear it all down now/To let something in
my life/! would tear it down a million times for
you."
"Now I want one around you \\'ilh me/ But
only if you want it too/ I love you!"
It's only been four weeks - one month - but
in case you don't know. I've had the most fun,
romantic. and memorable moments anyone
could ask for in one month's time. Thanks for
being here for me. I love you.
From: Guess?
Dear Brown-cycd.GirT from Kirkwood,
I think things arc going pretty well, so far. I
hope it continues. We are alike in so many
ways that! feel) know you really well already.
Thanks for a great last .few weeks. Talk to you
soon!
Love, Car Wreck

Dear J.W. from C.J.,
I know you wrote that valentine and signed
one who's not crazy~ I
never forget. I
know -it's hard to .bc in love with such a stud
like me, but those are the breaks.
Smooth T.

will

DcarL.W.,
I fed your fish today and no,..; they are dead.
Arc you mad at me? I bought 20 new ribbons
today. Now what was I going to say? Oh, yeah.
Can we play "family fued" on the computer?
Come on. man, don't act like that! Why do you
always g otta mock me?
Love, . ·
Your favorite. girlfriend
To: Mr. James . Ratcrman
We're just writ~g .to thank you for your
generous contributions and numerous purchases of ou11 fme products. We understand
that th~c products aid you when your poor
students arc having their papers criticized.
Your purchases have supported us greatly, and
we thank you once ag;~in :
Sinccicly, Brach' s.Candy Co., Domino' s
Pi7.za, Bic Bal !point Pen Co. - Red lnk Div.
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Valentines
To 1110,
Don't ca11 us; we'll call you!
N .D. Football Staff
Stevie,
You arc my one and only love. I drear•.
about you. Ami in your dreams? Do you
justify my love?
Madonna
Steve,
Get a real life!
Everyone

Van Buren,
To my br0'-1-11-eycd babyI You make me happy/
You perk up my ears/ You may not carrot for
me/ But ( will always lo\"e you/ It seems I've
known you for ears and cars/ Our love is a
forbidden garden/ Lettuce gettogcthcr/I want
to.burrow in your warmth/ Lettuce make a nest
together
Love,
Bugs
Dear John Bertrand,
No thank you, I'd like some cheese.

X.X
John W.
When are you going_ to do a feature, John?
(Before 10:30 on a Thursday night, preferably.)
PN
O'Brien,
How many assists do you have?

c

M.
r---

Chccecse! I said, CHEEEEEEEESE!

Laura.
"I honour your circumspection./ A fort• ~ight's acquaintance is certainly very ·Jittle./
One cannot know what a man really is by the
end of a fortnight./ But if we do not venture,
someone else will."-JA. Best wis hes for a
Valentine's day of fri endship and love.

Jim

You are last on my list to work at the Arena,
and I am about to fire you.
Love,('
P.S. Can you please keep score neltt Monday
night?

P.L.,
Of course l"ll be your Valentine! I miss you.
too.
.'··
N.W.
Holden,
My name really is JEAN ·Gallagher!!!

Triangle,
Will you be mine?
Sam
To: Michelle, Maryanne, Amy, Jenny
Will you be mine? HAPPY V ALENTJNES
DAY!!
Love,
Al
Kerry,
Tu eres bonita y te guiero.
Tu es belle et je t'adore. SEI BELLA e ti
voglio benne. Amo 'te.
Love,

D. B.,
Tony. Kurt. Dan. Chris, & Joe, Happy
Valentine's Day!!!
And Break-Thru too!

PN,
You guys are awesome!!
SLUH

P.L.

Hate/love,
Joe R.

Debbie B ...
1 love you, I want you, but I'm only a
sophomore. My heart won 't rest until I have
you. Someone out there loves you.
Your Secret Admirer

Father G
Clap, clap, clap. clap, clap!

N.W.,
Be my Valentine, please! I really miss you
and I wish I could still be with you!

D.•
I hate/love you.

Garry

Dear Darling Dear Deanna with Daring Deep
Eyes,
Love Y a, The Doctor

P.C.
GOOOOOD JOB. P.C.!! !
Kristine
P.S. You too, Tyler!!

Tony,
The past 3 years have meant more than you
reali7..e. I can' t wait to go back to the ·Old
House with K&D!
I LOVE YOU!
Love,
Karen

Everyone,
Oh, that fiist issue that the juniors did in
December of 1989 was wwwonderful! I mean,
we had the Shewman retirement, the Bailey retirement, the Dressel story-then it snowed! I
mean, I was ticked because it snowed!

1. R.
To: Mike O'Brien, Jim Hinderer, Ed Peistrup,
Bryan Timme, Bob Salvia, Dan Schulte, Chris
Ciapciak. and all my other friends at SLUH
HAPPY VALENTINES DAY!
Love, G.
T.S.
No, (didn't want to go to the SnoBall!
Love,
KS

Dear Amy, Catherine, Elizabeth, Maggie, and
Bridget,
Thank you for being.
Sincerely.
Adam . Blaine, and DasNestcr Zinc
Johnny Angel. ·
I Do!!
Love,
Amy, Mara, and Carrie

Deai Carolyne.
Be mine! In the morning. in the night. I've
got Carolyneor the mind. Happy Valentine's,
Honey.
Love You.

J.G.

Valentines
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Hey Dave,
We all got our problems!

M.
Whose got my problems? Nobody knows the
TROUBLE I've seen; NOBODY knows!!!!!!
Dear C. K.,
Meet me this weekend
The wicker chair-you know whose house.
See you there,
.

B. F.
ToK.F.,
We're not impressed yet!
Kristin's Teammates
Dear Cindy,
You make me feel aiJ squooshy inside.
Love,
Tom
Steve W.,
Break a leg- or a toe
(or at least hurt it.)
Sincerely,
Mrs.M.

Paul
It may not affect you and then again you
might not notice the chant;e-But if you do it
again while driving our friends home, we will
kick you.

us

Dear Scott P.,
Roses arc red
Violets are blue,
If you're 6'7",
I'm 6'2".
#10 Steve Schnur
DearSLUH.
If you 're not slcepin on a wata. You oughta!
Wah, Wah, Wahhhh.
Steve Mizcrani

-e..
I had a great time with you at the dance. I
really did. I'm sorry for giving you so much
guff. I won ' t be bitter.
I love you,
VB

Dear STUCO,
Thanks for making Sno-B all so cheap. How
about Prom? Preuy-Please?
Sincerely,
AU of us broke Seniors

c ..
Good Morning Egg! Get a car. Wanna go
for Burger King? Kudo's on being named the
employee of the Quarter (oops. the ABOVE
mentioncdKudo'sshouldgotoAmy)! Speaking of Quarters. we're all out of them: So do
you have one?
Love,
Your Hardee's
Breakfast Buddies
Dauphin Players,
Hey what is this show missing?
ME

Dear #10 and #87,
You guys say that you are better/ Overdose
in homeroom/ You each get a letter fl' m stuck
in the middle/ I think it's a bore/ Cause when
it comes to/ Whose the real man/ h 's me #64.
Love,
ME
Mr. V. I.,
Say Yes
Love,
Amy, Mara, & Carrie
To: Ariel H.
Girls just want to have fun!
Guess Who!
EdP .•
The Lillie Mermaid Party will always rule,
along with SMSU. You arc a gr~at person.
Thanks for always being there for me. You are
a great friend (laugh until you cry!)
Happy Valentines day!
BobS.,
Happy Valentine's Day! The musical has
been so much fun! I have had lots of fun. I
hope your V alentinc •s Day is great! Love ya'.
Katie H.

'91
What'are you talking about? It is free!!
Love, STUCO

Dear P.,
Come and see me. I can't wait any longer.
I want you NOW!!
Love,
A lyse

Minah,
I've fallen and I can't get up!
JKR

'Dear Cindy,
You make me feel all squooshy iP.side.
Love,
Tom
All Football S<.'Outs and Recruiters,
I am huge!
Sincerely,
Jesse Motton
Dear Amy.
Howdy, howdy! Happy Valentines Day! I
love you very much. Let' s go out sometime.
But where should we IJlCCt? The southern raii?
Nab, too many Jefferson County people:
Northwest Plaza? Nah, too many flying bul- ·
Jets. Ho w about Pasta House? That's relatively in the middle. And it should keep
everyone happy.
Love always,
Tom

To non-S.,
The dance was a great affair, although you
didn 't keep your distance (10'). The dinner
before was very good. although the dumpster
you chose had no stench. The dance ended
with a surprise. Too bad it wasn'tll fist fight.
Love,
M.F.
To: KATIE H. (V.A.)
From: PRINCE ERIK
You are such a guppy!

Jim Bytnar.
Lots or'1ove.
Margaret Hill
To Eric, much love! Ariel
Karen,
Only 14 Thursday nights to go. Aaahhhh!!!
That's tcrrrrrific.
Love, J.R.
P.S. Oh, wait, I forgot about the election issue.

. ...........,

1.7
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To all the dancers:
HAPPY. VALENTINE'S DAY!
Love,
Katie -H.
Rene,
Ever heard of a phone?
Prince,
Sorry I had to leave the ball_carly. Please
return my shoe.
Love, ..
Cinderella
My dear Frankie "Pumpkin" B.
Th~..for all the memories, babe. You're
my only Pilsbury Dough Boy. I dream of your
feet all day long.
Love and Kisses,
Felicia A. T.

Sheri.
Since August 12/ When I ftrst made it clear/
That I like you/ And want you ncar/ That you
arc a special girV And to my heart, dear/
Through many a talk/ I have felt your care/ I
realize now/The understanding, growth, and
potential you bear/ I am just glad that you're in
my life/ Which a part of I want lO share/ Your
spirit is wonderful/ Your beauty can't be
compared/ Your understanding unfailing/ To
hun you I would not dare.
Happy Valentine's Day! I can't wait till
Fridl!Y night!
Justin
Dear Chris B.,
I need you, I want yo. Please come back.
Love, SteveS.
O~ar

Steve,

I want to come back, but my par~nts are still
To: AMYM.
From: Your Partner in the Boyfriend
HOOT!

"The Guy I see at_the hockey games,"
,/"'

You look at the ice-not knowing I'm there
staring at you for some reason I care. It's
depressing lO feel no mutual attraction. Why
do I like you? Some crazy passion? Can you
try and guess who I am? I'm two years
younger than you my SLUHman so if you need'
a girl who also needs you, give me a smile, I'll
give you one tool When the hockey games end
- where will I sec you?
Love, ·
Katie

in town.
Love, Chris B.
Katie Reinlcin.
Roses arc red/ Violets arc blue/ All _I want is
10 be with you- forever! I love you.
TomR.

Steve,
So,
vard?

.
Stev~

PN

DcarT. B.,
We had something good lOgether. It may
not have been serious, but It was fun while it
lasted. Now that you were accepted toW illiam
and Mary, won't you come visit us again?
Love,
The Weights

what'll it be-Mizzou ·or Har-

... . .

,. Dear B.S.
Stick 'em, hook 'em, pop 'em.
Love, The Hansens

My dearest AEM-S?

~ A friendship worth more than all of th_e
aristocratic wealth in the world- my diamond,
my ruby, my emerald- the rose of etem~ty has
graced my presence.
·
Love, Your friend

Brian MeIs the clock in your car right? Well fix it!
From Will
·~

DearPN,
We submit to your wisdom and brilliance
and talent. You arc all gods.
Sincerely,
The Underground
To Carrie:
I cherish the times we spent lOgether: You
arc so beautiful. Ncltt time I see you, we can
balce a cheesecake and swing through the forest.
Love, AI
Dear Coach Don,
Get a T.O., baby!
Dick Vitale
Marty, Marty. Marty, .
,
I could have any man I wanted, but I want .
you instead.
.
Your inspirational. lover,
Sheena the Wildebeest
To my favorite R-Kette,
You are sweet and true/ Just like Bob MarIcy/ And I kr)ow I'll never be blue/ As long as
1 talk to yoU/ Sec you 'round K;arleigh.
Love, Matt

To: LIBaY
From: Arapaho Indian
No food .or drinking in the gym • NOT!
To Papa Smurf,
The blueness always shines through you!
Your love is flavored.
Love Always,
Smurfette

Michelle,
Red car, no top, CO's, alorie " no way forget it!
U know who

Stcph,
"I . am a slow walker, but I n~vcr . walk
backwards." -Abc Lincoln. As I walk with
others, I am really with you.' Always.
MPC

Dear Mom,
Roses are red/Violets arc blue/ And it seems
to us/ Every SLUH guy would be lostwithout
you.
The L. Gs.
Prince,
Sorry, I had to leave the ball early, please
return my shoe. ·
Love, Cinderella
To: Cheese,
I sincerely care for you Md love you. AIJ the
. other dairy prOducts mcaiu rio thing _to me. ·
Love,
Ben
To:Phylis
I love your videos!
The Poinsettia.

·. . ~

.I~S
. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Valentines
Mike D.,
This looks like a polka crowd!
Deu~hmcister Fan Club
To:C.W.
"I bet the Blues' game was fun; it was fun
for me! Who cares about Sno-Ball when you
have Brett Hull and a night out with the Blues
and me."
With Love,
Those who are less fortunate
P.S. Why the Blues?
Dear King of the Stars,
I wish for our people to swim the wickcry
seas in peaceful watery tranquil togetherness.
Please cease all military buildups in the vicinity of my Wickerfields.
Love,
King of the Wickerpeople
Students,
Quiet please.
Mr. Schulte
Jennifer,
0' Jenny/ You lost your favorite penny/
You asked me for a dollar/I kissed you and you
hollered/When will you ever see me/Together
is what we should be/Will you go with the E?
Our Political Lord and God (General Big
Steve),
In the nameofCurio Comer, the Jesus State,
Third World Non-Muslim Block '89- '90, Arm
Chair Idealist, and other such fascist, commu.
nist. nco-nazi, and Republican support groups.
we, the oppressed political students of years
past. plead tQ our almighty leader (the man in
plaid with the short knit lie) to chain himself in
protest. aga,inst radical Reaganomics, expressed through U.S. Foreign Policy and
manual misuse and manipulation of overhead
projectors, Bellefontaine Neighbors rest area,
and Kirkwood City Hall.
Love, The Allies in the Third World NonMuslim Block: Yugoslavia. Zaire, El Salvador, PLO, India. and the Lone Star, Poland
To: J.D.•
You're a real sweetheart. and I'm glad that
I have gotten to know you. There are many
good things about you that I like. Stay cool and
don't get mad when I forget to write.
Love ya, D.M.

What happened to Mimi, Megan. and Anna?
From Megan

Dear Senator Aspin,
Before the war, you said "3,000 to 5,000
American deaths" would be "acceptable'' in
this conflict ill a congressional debate. Have
fun in the desert.. .I'm sure there arc plenty of
recruitment centers in W isconsin.
One who isn't willing to accept
Dear C.,
I realize we've had our misunderstandings
in the past. Butjust because I didn't call you for
six months, then I asked you to a dance a week
early, then I cussed you out. d oesn' t mean I
don't care about our relationship. You were
my light, my life. Now you are gone, and my
life is a worthless abyss of darkness, nothingness. I want you back. CaJI me.
Your adoring friend, lover for all seasons, knight in shining armor, Mike Q.
Dear Trent, Josh, Steve, Blaine, Phil, Eric, and
everybody else,
You guys give our miserable lives meaning.
You arc the truth and the light. Besides this,
you're so much coo ler than those sports nerds .
Give us a call!
-The P.B. Bunnies
MikeThe first time I looked into your eyes I cried.
Do you remember? The first time you looked
into my eyes, you wiped the tears away. The
first time when we fell in love.
When you ' rc in Russia. try not to forget
about me. I'm gonna miss you so much. I love
you. Happy Valentine's Day!
Love, S .
Dear Katie H.,
I love you!
C.J.
HeyM .•
Angie's mine · always will be.
Love, V.
P.S. Angie· Like the flowers?
Christy.
Happy Valentine's day. I'll pick you up
tonight at7 :30. 1t will be special. If not. call me
and let me know.
Quilldog
P.S. - You want to lcfiow why they call me
Q uilldog'?
To any available fcmal~
Please go with me to the prom.
Love,

JDC

Dear LA,
I hope you don't feel askew because you
won't get to sec the Great One. Oh, well, life
goes on. Happy Valentine's Day!
Love, The Greater One
P.S. Bean.
Juliet.
"If I profane with my unworthiest hand.. .'~
Oh, what the h-. Wanna dance?
Romeo

L.C.,
I love you even though you can't even spell
your own name.
Joe
Dear Tony Fox,
SHUT UP!!!!
DeSmet

c. o ..
Hey, Sweetie! So sorry things between us
didn 't work out. I miss you alot, but that's my
problem. I hope you don't think I hate you
because it's quite the contrary. I hope every·
thing with E. works out great, and I hope you
are forever happy! Never forget me, please.
Pennies and Dreams,

E.F.
To Karen:
From Wednesday to Friday. the days grow
long. Here's longing for shorter days.
Love, Coach
DearWMH.
Above all rumors occasionally neurotic/
And now despite recen~ encounters/ May I
keep eerie/ Judgement in mind?
Accustomed loud laughing for Alaskangoing sailors!
Respectfully yours,
CMH2

B.,
You touch my eyes and hypnotize and slip
inside my heart. I wait for this forever but we
always fall apart You want to hold me closer
and secretly entice. To stay would be too
dangerous. To break the make-believe ...
Elvis!
Honest. officer. There is only two people in
the room
Anonymous Diplomat
Dear Mimi,
I got my mind set on you.

· -~-· ~ . J '

·- '

j ,

;s , '

Dear Darcy P.,

Valentines . .

',. ,

friend. Now can I have a glass of wat£:r?_
Your friend, Rod
. ·; .. ·•

:: ,1

.

. , ·'

Marie,
•J' I
Your presence causes my heart to tingle ·
my hands quiver· my speech becomes a rash
of stutters. .Miifie, :M.aric, my .love :fo.r -Yf>l:l
overwhelms my mind, body. and so~!. Around
you, I am uncontrollable. I beg you to come
back to your destiny.
Your inspirational lover,
C. Durbin

....

You,~<:rc gr~a!m tl)cpl~y.and allofWcbstcr, ·
knows it! ·
·
·
· ...
:I ,,

Love, Pops

~·. ·'

Dear A.U.,
So I hear you don't have a Valentine. Th~ .
ansJ,;Vcr is right i11.front of you, H appy .y:Day·.
Love, ~igur!! it out ,f or 'yourself
· ·

To: Angie, C.J.A.
Hey, hon! Guess w~o? This)s your -~~
friend sitting here wonderin~ why we never
talk. There must be something we can do. I
miss hearing about all of your men. Who is it
now? So if you get this message, call me. If not,
I ~! come in and bug you at work again. Please
drop me a line. I miss you.
D.M.

Dear Rene,
I just wa~tted to tell y6u Happy Valentine's
Day.and th~~ I'll be.fhinkU:g ?f. you.

D.O.
M.S .•
Ourrclationshi p takes me away to the future
Your. ~a(;ky love,

M. J. .

·'

.

..

If the sun/ Refused to shine/ I.~o11ld sti~l be

, •,

loving you/ When mountains crumble/To the

',I,

sea/ There would still be you and me/ Kind

Dear CJ Clan,
Wc' d just like to dfaw y~ur attention to ihc
extrcme'I"cft end o'f the bench. ·
Love, ...,
. Scott and.. Chf:is .

., . . ' '
Petc, · , · .. , ·

woman, I give you my !1cart/ Kind w_o man.
nothil)g more/ Liulc d rops of rain/ Whisper of
the pairi/.T cars o flovc lost in the days gone by/
My.lovc is strong/ With you there is no v.-rong/ .
Together we shal.l go until we die/ Inspiration
is what you arc to me/ Inspiratiqn, look and
sec/ And so today/ My world, it ~·f,Tliles/ Your
hand in mine, we walk the miles/ Thanks to
you/It will be done/ for yo u tom~ arc the only
one/ Happiness, no more be sad/l:lappiness,
and !'rn gli!d/ If lbc sun/ ~cfused to shine/ I
would s till be loving_you/ When_motmtains
-crumble/ To thc. sca/Th,c.rc w,ill still be you and
. me.
TJV

..

1·nc:ed pa'gcs! {(

. R,.

c.,

ToN.
;.Love): · ,

, .-..... ,· ·'

Th~s f!?r. ~yef);!h.iJtg. Y Q~ ::v~ be~ a go<?<f

Dcu M~R.;
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.

R.•

So when are ...;e going foi dinn~r?
Pete ,
P.S. · Arc you done yet, Wynne?

·.

Dear T. (Trc),
Sorneonemight like you·ifyou spoke cveiy:
once in a while.
You-know-who

.. .
Dear .~ .• ,;

Well,

i~

..
wa,s

.

gr.~t. ~II ~our mo~ths

were.

grc'l~< {-kn~w I .~t~d 1cally stup!~ with trying
Dear Michelle S.,
. to drag it_otll and a!l. I g~Jcss I ju~t ':\'ante? you
I 'Jove you alot arid appreciate everything . back. I c,onsidcnyou.;t grc.at frjendbc.ca~ yo~,

you;ve done for me. Happy Valentinc's·Oay! · . know thc .biggest sccrct ,.of,~t1y life.
From B.F.
:· ~ ·
Love,,'M.B .. . -: ,·
..
' ·:: · . . ". I

T. y .

;

I

:

Dearest William,
I 'm just writing to say that I live for yo~·:.:
Happy Valentine's D_ay! .. · ··'' "· ." .. : ...
Love. Co11ccn
...···· ! .,,·
.·

,•

Now that you' ve started·to 't hink, maybe we
can start a 'whole-new loving relationship. ·· '
Love,

. M.

, ..
, .. ,,.;.

-. ·:-

''!
"-'

• ,'.! •

,j i
~·

.

. . .•
Stacey, .
I Jove you more than words can say.l give
myself to you, heart and soul. now and forever.
I wish to spend the rest of my days in your
arms,: ~uddling ncar the fire, sipping champagne. l.co.uldlook dccp· into ypur beautiful
blue eyes for the longest time, .and never have
enough of you. I don't care what people think.
Love, Craig
•

•

•

•

••

• .

'i

To Katy,
I can 't hold my feelings for you any longer.
Love, Everit
Mark,
How's my ~tar football player? Sorry I nc.v cr
call you back - I'll make it up to you! How
about Taco Bell? It's ~!most February 18!!
Maybe. we should find jll6ga party!
Love, Jeanne
Dear Trent.,

I

'.

beli~ve-you· and

Jcff.owe me; . .
The Domino's. Pizza Man

Dear Golden Brett,
Please come play for me. I am prepared to
offer "Boom Boom" Spllivan·and my son·to
the Blues f0 r you. And don't worry about us ·
paying your contract. rm surc ·thc Cashbah . ·
people and I can work something out.
Charlie B.
Dear F.aculty Non-Stars,
Wc'vegotMagistra/Ycs, wcdo/Wc'vegot
Magistral How 'bout you?
Junior Intramural Champs, HR 212
P.S. - Tell D.M. we know of several local CYC
players who would be .~illing to trade their
jump shot for a chance to coach his team
before the big game.
To SL Louis'· other Jesuit institution:
You :know. those..tw.o )V.ords :painted on the
wan :of your gym? Well. you could do withoui
the fir.st'.- .\.
~·

, B\ll. :

+ •·

...;-·~

, ·... . Jen S ...

s,, • .

To: Nicole
Happy V -Day. · · · ,
From: "Your Hero"

Baby~akc, .you.'re .my .reason · for living,
loving, laughing, and crying. And you know·
you are the only one for )lie. And now tha:t I'm.
in WeSt Point, c;::an I be.your little soldier?. '
·C.S.

t

' .:

Happy Y~lcn~n~·~- Day_,.wi~ : !ove. Yup.
yup! Sec ya! ·
Pete P.
·...
; :. :.

R.F. and thcsle;d-r_i,de'r, : . .
Hmmm . .-. .what ~s' this?.
Overlord

:

..

Valentines
Dear Joan K. H ..
I wish we were old enough to vo te last
November so that you wouldn't have to be
replaced in two more yeats. Don't get comfy in
Washington.
SLUH Seniors from West
County
Dear Lou Vandover,
How was your trip? I missed you soo
much.
Love, J.K.
Mike,
First of aiJ, we (Juls & I) want to teU ya
that ''your eyes match your jacket," but there is
no "label!!!" You are a great guy and friend
and I hope things last this time for good.
Thanks for going on retreat for Feb. 7; I hope
yahadagoodtirne,eventhoughMeganswears
ya weren't there! Thanks for always being
there for me!
Love ya, len
Musk,
You are a great !friend and listener. I will
never forget Junior ~ing, but Jam sure the rest
of SLUH and UA won't either. Don't forget
me in college! Don't forget Pizza Hut, teaching me to drive, BBQ's, swimming parties,
phone conversations, WATER POLO. or any
of us at UA. "Icc, Jce, Baby."
Love, Me
Mau,
You're my sunshine that brightens my
day. You're the light in the darkness that
guides my way. You're the happiness that
makes me see. You're the only one forme. OK
so I didn't write the poem but I do love you!
Michelle
Happy Valentines Day!

It's been great knowing you. Have a great 4
years at SLUH.
Love,
LizL
Dear J. H.•
I love and need you.
Love, C. S.
To my best friend, you know who you are,
I thought I'd take this moment to thank
you for everything you've done for me. You
have helped me every way imaginable and I
hope I've done the same. Thank you for all the
wonderful times we've had together. I trust
there will be many more.
Caryn

Dear Jim Guntli,
It is all you. Big G!
Love, The weights
Hey Sean,
What's up? Long time no see. Happy
' Valentine Day!
Julie L.
Dear Ed C.,
I have been keeping my eye on you. I know you
arc single right now. So I am taking this chance
to publicly ask you out with me. I'll call you
tonight.
K. V. of St. Joe
Ode to the CJ Clan ll
We. met the clan a while ago/ It's been a year
or two now/We thought they •d be just another
bunch of girls/ But we're still good friends
somehow/ Much have we done, many places
we've gone/ And many things have we talked
about/ But all of the memories we have of the
clan/ Here. arc few that seem to stand out/ We
remember Cor Jcsu games and the CBC guys/
' And smoking just cuz. it made you look cool/
Werememberclutzy M.B. and dances galore/
And times spent just ripping "The. Fool"/ We
remember the guys you were infatuated with/
Believe us there were more than a few/There
was Ludwig and Brian, Roth, Ycnzer, and
Nance/ And of course Big Dave D./ We remember clan wars over stupid little lhings/
And convertibles, the band, N. Smith/ Weremember last summer. the big bash at Big
Dave's/Where J. got drunk and kissed C./We
remember Claire, Amy Vogel, and you too,
Carrie/We. remember Anne, Juliette, and Dec/
We remember Sarah and Cara and Amy D./
And last but not least we. remember M.B ./
We're seniors now, for college we'll soon
leave/ Taking these memories to far distant
lands/ But though we 'II be gone, one thing is
for sure/We '11 always remember the Clan.
Love,
Scott, Chris, and Dave

ToS .•
You arc beautiful. You are the only girl
for me. I love you.
From, Curt 1.
ToR.:
You are beautiful. You are the only girl
for me. I love you.
From, Curt J.
ToL.:
You are beautifuL You are the only girl
for me. I love you.
From; Curt J.
To our SLUH crew (Chris. 'Wil, Mite, Dave,
Dan)! We loveyaall! !! Don'tforgetlisand the
good times we had.
The Ursuline Group (Jul~. len.
Aimee, Mer, Chelle, Ker, Becky,
Colleen, "Laura")
ToOphie.
Sneak out of the nunnery and sec me
sometime!
Han1my
To Scott P's Woman,
Stop coming to my house. Scott knows.
Sincerely. S. R.
CJW,
Since you left, the lovehasstayed/Thelovewe
found has never strayed/ Although separation
brings sadness/ Your love always brings hap·
pincss/ When you left. my love resisted/ And
though far away, it still persisted/ In times
apart we were still near/Through it all, it was
always clear... I WVE YOU!

BAZ
Ed.
If your hair was green, and your feet were
purple with orange polka dots/ If every day at
4 o ·clock you stood on your head, and counted
backwards from five hundred to twenty-seven/
If you shaved your head and walked around the
airport handing out flowers to people/ If you
go to Russia and decide you iike it so much
you're going to stay forever, (not)/ lf you
suddenly reali1.c you have a secret passion for
Genevieve like she docs for you, I'd still love
you. Happy Valentine's Day!
Laura
Lil' Jim,
Please.
Love,
Mara, Amy, and Carrie

Valentines
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Mike,
These first five months have been the greatest monihs of my life. What we have is special.
and I don't want to lose your Jove or this
feeling. Love isn't something that just hap- ·
pens; it is a certain, special way of being alive.
Ever since I met you I've felt more "alive" than
ever. Never stop loving me. I love you!
All my love always, Kim

ToG.S.:
'Those aren't yo ur girlfriends." Remember, you were set up! !
·
D<m 't e\'en try to guess
Pete P.,
Thanks for keeping us in business!
-1. Crew

J. B..
Dear Soccerbills,
To a bunch of champs who took it all at
state/ And gave us all alot o' fwl/Back-to-back ·
is twice as rucc/ How 'bout another banner in
'91?
Thanks,
SLUH (and Rocky).
P.S. Tell Coach Dunn he's a soccer demigod.
Kenna F.,
Happy Valentine's Day! I love you. Let's
make a little more of our friendship.
KevinM.
·
Norm sez:
Women- you' can ' t live with 'em ... pass the
beer nuts.
Dear White House Retreat Staff,
Is there anything to eat around this place?
On behalf of the Class of '91 .
Doug J.
Paul,l ·"
You know I Jove and worship you, but I
want you to remember that you'll always be
my boyfriend (whether you like it or not.)
Love always, Kristi S.
Dear Trooper (Jake),
Roses are red/ Violets are blue/ We Jove
your stories/ And they almost sound true/ Not.
Pos and Ses
Dear Chris;
Please came back! I miss you.
SDear Underground,
I am writing ' tb inform· you that I am
canceHing my· subscription to your dilatory
publication because I have not reCeived the
last 16 issues. Don't tell me about basketball
season. I am sure Coach wouldn't mind if you
kept a typewriter behind the bench. Oops ... r
forgot about that really tall guy. But, hey, ·
couldn ' t he use that bench iri the ·s econd floor
middle corridor?
Fed up

We love your hair.
Love, St. Joe

1.,
We really dig ·your hair.
Love; Rosa·ti-Kain
Hey, B.,
Your hair is wonderful
·: Love, Cor Jesu
J.B.,
Yuki
Love, Ursuline Academy
Dear Jody,
I want to thank you for listening to me when
I needed to talk to someone. Your' pleasant
voice always picks me up, and I really enjoy
our conversations . I hope everything goes your
way.
Yo ur friend, Charlie
P.S. Put me on hold; I love the music.
Dear M inah Pooh,
Fantasies arc gre at/ And I have many of
thee/ In some you arc alone/ ln most with me/
I envision you in white/ In all you arc fmc/ I sec
'you in my arms/ As my valentine.
Dear MD.
The love I feel for you/ Grows stronger
everyday/ I hope the love inside o ur hearts/
Will always belong and stay/ When I hold you
tightly in my arms/ I never want io let go/The
love we feel for one another/ No one will ever
know/I ch'c rish ~;very moment with you/1 wish
it would forever last/ Because we have So
many memories/ In our fun-filled past.
Love, 1st M
Dave,
This art is wwwwondcrfu11
James the lesser
P.S. Not to mention tcrrrrrrific!
~

"Never let school interfere with your educa;
tion."
Mark Twain

Dear Mr. LaBoube,
.
There are things to do in Chicago on a

Friday night!

'··

Topics
To A.M., the greatest, most together person in
the world: Happy Birthday! (Even though I
know it's not April yet) Let's celebrate and
watch "Big." (Hal)
T.W.
Guys- '·.
'l .
.
.
Don't worry about ·me. Karen packed me
PBJ again this week. And boy is it good!
R-man
John W.Hope the editorship help$ get · you in at
South Bend. God knows you've earned it.
Very, very sincer~ly, PN
All you lovers,
The R-Man cut. The R-Man slashed/ But
now that this V -Day issue's past/ All we nave
to say is ... Gosh, we are tired of typing.
Valentine connoisseurs
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Vale11tines
To my P.
During the last two months, we have already
created unforgettable moments. The snow a.'1d
the ice .that nearly squelched us again. We
endured the first and turned it into a night that
we did not find funny, and all along you have
put up with my lack of money. We quickly
learned to despise our brothers that were in the
way and we always wanted each other to stay.
We always talked on the phone about being
alone, and how things were goil1g so well. You
already know how much I care for you. but I'm
beginning to fmd out I'm scaring you. I think
I understand and that's a start. but you know
I'm always speaking '!slraight from the heart."
· Love,
Kenny G.
To the Smooth Silky pne (alias J.J.)
You're our hero and our Athlete of the
Week. but we guessed you already knew that!
. TheBBTeam

A.M.
My 'beloved sister you will steal that
show with my help. Just in case you have
forgotten what is best, just ask.
Love. your brother,
Cudd
ToM.,
Never have I experienced a love so great.
I am overwhelmed by it. I long to hold you
when you are away: When you are ncar, I am
at ease. My heart is yours. Amo te, quod es mea
pulchra ,arnica.
Forever yours,
Punkin
Dear Teresa,
I really think you're a nice girl. You just
don't talk very much. If you ever decide you
want to talk to me, you have my number. ·
G.B.
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Dear DaveS ..
We just though t that we' d let you know
that we reaiil.C your a big guy and all , b;JI we
are better and ':raz.ier and we don' t feil.r you.
Dave!
From.
Downs and Flans
Dear D.,
Quit smiling. You're bothering me.

S. R.
Mark N
Arc you ever going to make a move on
me? I have been waiting aimost a whole year!
Make it quick! l can't wait any longer.
Love,
Amy B.
- ~ ar

Will, Brad, Chris. Wcj, and Herbster,
Why arc you cooking eggs so much?
Please stop, you arc worrying me. You know
how emotional! am.
Love,
Jenny M.

Dear Mr. May,
What?
(Your 1st period class)-"' 1
To B ..
Be gentle.

C.
ToK .•
I yearn for you lragically!

J.R.
Kevi n M ..
Remember our song: "Some they do and
. some they don't. and some you j ust can., tell."
Unami
Tom Wallisch,
If you can't fall far off of White Bluffs
La.11c and the re are no ducks on Lake Shore
Drive, and if all is concrete ncar Riverview
Blvd. Poor little Tommy. Why ask W hy?

Racer X.
Perky.
Laughter is what I offer the world/ for
Perky I give my smile/ Or when you arc down
and feel depressed/ I hope its worth your while
You arc my V ~len tine!
Cass:mova

C.;

I still can't believe $5 was too much for a
d- flower for me.
Love,
Your date to SnoBall
Oear Scott Smith.
Roses are Red,
Violets arc Blue,
Wouldq't it be great,
If you ·had a clue?
Love,
Paula

To B.,

Or not to be!
Ambiguous
Dear NoCo buddies,
Roses arc red,
Violets are blue,
Move to St. Louis,
Cause we won't move to you
Nester (praise Jah) Zink
Frenchman.
Would you and your master\ ike to join us
on our search for the Holy Grail?
King Arthur
King Arthur.
Well, I'll ask hin1, but I don't think he'll
be too keen on it; he's already got one.
Frenchman
Dear Ed C.,
I want to tum you up!
Love,
K.P.

Make your move or don' t, but please
don't keep us in suspense.
Love,
Everyone
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Valentines

Elizabeth Ann-Nerinx
Thank you for spending as much time
with me as you can. I know it is tough for you
right now and please believe me I understand.
Even though we don't see each other as much
as I would like, I am not angry about that.
because I know you }lave higher responsibilities. Although at this time we are scarce frorn
each other, I will always love you for making
me feel wanted and ioved and for filling my
memory with very happy and. special times,
like the day we went sailing. I will always
.cherish you.
·
Love,

1#3 of the WP team
Kathleen Elizabeth-Nerinx
Your friendship is one of my most prize
possessions. I enjoy being with you, sharing
good times and bringing each other happiness
in this time of hard work and sacrifice. I will
always love you for being my friend, listening
to my inner most feelings and being there !0
give me a shoulder to cry on when I need it. I
hope in the future we will share more of our
lives and I can share my biggest dream with
you, learning how !0 fly! You will always hold
a special place in my hean and my memories
of you will always fill me with joy.
Love,
#3 of the WP team

Katie H.,
C HEER UP!!!
Sincerely,
The Dancers
Mrs. McConaghy,
Romani quidem artum amatoriam invcnerunt. Sed tu doces earn nobis. Nos gratias
dam us.
Period 8 Senior Latin
Eddie,
Kiss Me!!!
,Love, C., M._
, A., & E.
Hey Dan,
Whoops!
Hep
Trent,
Anarchy!!
a Friend
St. Joe,
You owe me big!

P.B.

To our beloved Paul,
Be M ine!
Love, Mara, Carrie,

Wej,
You are somewhat Nifty.
You know who

&.Arny
Hey Za Burrito!
Hola!
Rober
S moothT.•
My Guy!
Love,
The R-K girls, Meg-no,
Mrs. B., Doris, & Miss
Westing
M.&C.,
You are two of the HaiTEST Men I've
ever encountered. Please try to control the sex
appeal for the sake of us all.

A.S.,
Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
You have a big forehead
But we still love you
Friends
Dear Tom,
You're out favorite Lally
The Loveliest Katz
Carrie B.
The 2 of you think those Viz girls are hot;
I'll tell you the truth, they're really not;
So take some advice fTom someone you know;
There's no girl better than one from St Joe.
Love-Angel
Shawn.
I'm glad things worked out the way they
did and hope it gets better as the Jllonths go on.
Lov~. Julie

To: All Junior Homerooms,
You hated us, you screamed at us, you said it
was a scam. You told us we were no good with
our sixth man. You came. You lost. We won
with glee. And you all know who will be
playing the faculty. So !00 bad, we are great.
we 'rc Number One. Come to the big game and
watch us have fun.
Love, Homeroom 212
· ' · P.S . Coach: the check is in the mail.
Hi to
Dave Nolan, Todd Hannekan, Sean
.Clancy, Andy Klump.
Dearest Mr. H.
You arc grace on stage,
Love.
But to others you are a plague
J ulie Lorentz
You are poetry in mo tion,
At least when I have. a notion
Stafford,
I know tl1is poem is as sour as Limes,
Thank you for being a wonderful friend.
All I will say is "Hey it rhymes''
Oh! About the question on the Christmas card.
Love, VB
Love, Pam
PS: Yes, I think he docs. And I him (I hope)
· Mr. Overkamp.
'.
Please release us from reasonland!
Ann,
Love,
I still Jove you!
Hypotenuse Leg Theorem .
Pat
Dear Carolyn C.
I'm so sorry for what I did to you on the
tl oat trip. Please forgive me, so let's forget
about it and look for the future because I've
always had a crush on you.
·
Love yo u Always.
J. S.

Dear .•
Quit smiling; you're bothering me.

S. R.
T. Kakes,
Meet me under the pear tree anytime!

Janey

~lale11tines----

R.,

i)ca:
Or~!y the good die voung . Ton bad we wi1J

ha"·~ io'p~tt up wi:.h you forever.
l.ove, ~ .1s

Emily and Katie V.
Happy Valentine's Day!
Love forever,

MN, BR. IT, WC, P;), &. KL
ToW.,
Yes, you are right. N. will learn his lesson
on Padre Island, Honey!
Love,
All your friends

JarK P. and Angie C.
Want to go icc skating?
Kevin and Matt

Cine.!: ~ .

My :.,,.;; for yo\J

~~

d eathless. ;'he mo
mcnl<.! SJA·r.<.i w ;!h you :;rc the moments I wili
chcr!sh lorevc:... Our ;ove is what keeps me
smili;'g and co ntent when my life ~ecrns a
burck>t1. I whisper you~ . •arne and my person is
absorbed in the cmou•,ms you enable me to
feeL [touch your hand and try wilh my kisses
and C"arcsscs ro do !he impossible: show you
how much I Jove you.
Love, Tom
Kavs,
What arc your views on the topic of
. ?
nOise
.
Concerned,
Your st..:p-son

_To: Ronny B. & Kenny B.
You're too cmcl! !
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To Lola,
Whatever Lola wants, Lola gets! So take
me (or don't you think you can). You're jealous.
Love,
(Remember your last year at UA)
Beth,
The roses bloom crimson/The sun streaks
its gold/! 've found the one love I need/ So in
your arms l 'll grow old.
Happy V-Day, I love you!
Theodore

Dear W.from Mch!villc,
From me both of us/ You thought you
saw/ The last of us/ But because we arc big
fans/ !he nightmare has just began.
Mr. T. and MIAMI

Jcn

Dear Kim,
I want to thank you for being there for me
during my little crisis. Your being thcrefvr me
and thinking about me helped with what c.0u!d
have been a very hard time. We both hav..:
lcnovm each olher for quite a while and y,m
really mean a lot to me. You are always lher''
for me and 1 appreciate it more than you know .
[ always look forward to talking to you and
seeing you whenever I ca:1. I hope you feel Ll)c
same way.
Your friend always,
Charlie
P.S. Remember, I'm or, your le ft

Kenny B.,
Would itbcwisctosay Happy Valentine's
Day? Well, whatever, don't worry about it. Do
you know of any parties mat we could drive to?
Just joking! So what do you think?
Love.
Your favorite bleached- blond
girlfriend.
To Ed C.,
I know I haven 'tto ld you mis but, I want
to try a relationship wim you. I think you arc
!he most ~autiful person I have ever met.

J.S.
Girl you're look in • fine tonight, and every
guy has got you in his sights. What you' rr:
doin' with a clcvm like me is surely one of
life's little mysteries. Dear L., I just want you
to know I really, really, really lo ve you.
Love or just Ji.l<e,

Ed
Paul Boulware,
You can tic our shoes anytime!
Love,
SJA Seniors
HerbsterYou enrage and infuriate me!
H.Brigid

To Kim F.,
J.
We can walk on coals/ And have ninjas
fight us ./ But be sure not to gel/ Ging ivitis.
Happy Valentine's Day,
W.

Dear C. S .,

We can't wait

M.B.
I' II Jove you forever
P.C.

sec you!

Love~

All the mer. & women at
Army
Dear Pam.
I love you.
Dcru Ed R ..
I love you ErJ. andhavcagreat Valentine' s

Day!
Love,
Tanya

C.M.
Hey Dave,
Wherc's the fool?
Libby,

to

I love you, S. means nothing to me.
Love, Craig M.

Roses are red/ Violets arc blue/This may
sound weird,/ But I mink I love you.

Why ME! ?
Respectful! y,
Craig
April,
Happy Anniversary. J can't believe it!.
been 3 monms already!
The Easter Bunny
To the elite of the Cor Jcsu Junior class (you
know who you arc)
Love,
Chris & Scoll

Valentines
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H.
Don 'tlie about Trisha! Tell the truth.

H.
Wendy,
Your actions seem to show/ that yr•.;
don't want to go/ out with me.
I try to make my mind/ think of out gooJ
times/ But I can't.
I wish you would reveal to me/ the mean ing of the actions I see/ Sometime very soon.
No matter which face you show/ I want
you always to know/ I love you.
-The Phantom
SLUHBoys,
We live for you; too bad you live forSt
Joe girls.
Oh well,
The sad Love Cats

Hey M:.
Happy Valentint'S thy! Go RalPh.
Rluum

wvc.

Chris Schlanger,
I really enjoyed working with you on tb.
play, but I'm tired of dropping hints. If ym.
realize this before my dance, I'd love lO take
you. Give me a chance.
You Know Who
Elijah. Kat. Maggie, Amy W., Amy V ..
Kristen,and Laura,
Bono is a god.
Adam, Larry, the Edge, Stacey
The Carpool,
RUNNY BREAD!
Craig

My dearest Frederick James Weber V,
I'm glad we met. I really look up to you
I love you always, forever and a day.
Sincerely,????
Jami ,

I want you, J need you, I got you.
Love, H.
Amy,
Don't worry,l won't have too much fun
this weekend.
Love,
Dave
Beano,
You arc my big teddybcar. Happy Valentines Day!
l Love You, L.S.

Anne E.,
Guns,

How ahout coming over to my house, we
can watch some of those old westerns again!
Forever yours faithfully,
Craig A.

U R so cool.
Love,
Love Cats, Lovlicr Cats,
and Lovliest Cats

C.Z.,
SLUH and Earth,
Gravitation can't be held responsible for
people falling in love.
AI Einstein

[L 's time we've gotten over our previous
encounters. Will you be my Valentine's sweetheart?
Will C.

Tim,

Triangle:
Some say the circle is the perfect form/Or
maybe the square is considered norm/ But for
all different sizes/ Yours is div ine./ Will you
be mine?
SAM

I'll drive any kind of car that you want.
Love to the grand kids.
Love, Misty
To the one called the "brother," Thanks
for going with me to the dance/ Hey, have you
ever thought of being a rabbit/ By any cha.rKc.
Don't lose that third tape/ Because you
may not get another/ After all, four copic$/
Would be too much of a "brother."
However, you arc not as much as a brother/
As the ketchup lady and telephone Crestwood
man.
I look forward to the concert/ And that big
lock-in./ But most of all, I thank you for b<!ing
such a good friend.
Katie,
Even though we have broken up. I st1"
care about you very much. If you ever need
someone to talk to, I'll be there for you.
Love, Mike
Dan Ritter,
Wanna ride?
MLE

Jerume B.,
I love you, babydoll!
Craig M.
"It's every man for himself', said the
elephant as he danced among the chickens.
A.M ..

I need you back, (sob). I can't live with·
out you, and I won't let you live without me.
(sob, sob, ... )
Love, JB.
Lewis V.
Roses are red
Violets arc blue
have you been
pushed off ~ny
decks lately!
1.

To Dan,
When will you sec the light?
Love,
The Thoroughbred, not B.N.
DearT.H.,
You are my idol!
Love,
B.C.
Yo!
Not to say that your classes arcn 't grcatJ
but there has been a change of heart among the
masses as of late./ The population has spoke!'
and we agree./ Your class puts us in a deep
state of ennui.
Kristen. Jenny. Angie, Pam, Amy V.,
Happy Valentine's to the IWA girls.

Ams
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Richie "Pooh" K ..
Happy Valentine's Dayf! ! I love you so
very m uch. You are-truly the only man in my
heart.
Love alway s, J. B.
Hello,
Yo u 're Beauti ful! What more can be said)
Yours truly,

A "sharp" looking guy
Mrs. Mur.
You 've taught u s so well.
Love,
The Can-Can g irls
Mac-Daddy
The love letter you wrote me just made•
me tingle.
Love , Amy M.

Dear R ,
I Jove you but move io Cn ilinsviiir:.

You arc great. The best. We think only
of y our tender c aresses. Your charm and !he
grace arc unsurpassed. W e love you.

My Dearest C .,

Dear Evcrit <'nd Nigel.
Contin ue to strive b r !iterar; excclkncc
with the Underground.
Villa jrs.

t.ltere is no other,
we are' proud to proclaim
that you arc our brother.
Your disciples
Dear Underground,
Nice try

PN
Dear R. K.
Why arc you growing the beard?
Love, M. A.
Dear P. P .•
We worsh ip you and want to spend more
time with you.
Your friends at SL Joe

r

.-

Dear Prep News,
You're no Underground!
SLUH
Hey Pete P.,
C an 1 have a ride home.
Pete P.

Banana,
It 's time to make a wish and let it float o n
down the stream. W c can cry a little for a time
!h at could h ave been.

E.
Dear Young Rcpublica..'l.S C !ub,
I wish I was as smart as you guys .
Joan Kelly Hom

To the Doctor,
Now that the last number is gone, Who
but you is next?

Dear Wife to Be,

r n wear :.he grey p ants if you'll those
jea.Tls (yes th{!y 're finally out of the was h!)
Lo "e,
Your Hubby to Be
-Hear Liberals,

To all the guys in M ti-33(\,
We iove you~ toast snd cookie crisps.
Your g uitar-smashing is very ins-pirational.
\\'e will fo llow you a lways.
Love. ·
The fem ale G roupies o f
M U-330

You are the most wonderful girl in the
world. Everytime 1 see you I can 't help but
think, ... What the h_ is your pho ne nurnlx.'r.
Love, VB

To Dave D.,
You are the greatest,

J.B.

M(} £s

We forgiv e you.
Your:g Rep ublic ans Cluh

Dear B..

Dear Carpool,
Rejo ice, the dough has risen.

Mr. Su wal.sky,

_
We love yo ur history class.

T.S .. S.S.. S.R.; B.F.. E.R..
E.R., J.S.
Dear B . F ..
1just w anted you to know how cute and
nice! think you are. Maybe we can get together
somclimc.
Love,

L. B.
Stev ie S.,
W hile thinking of something to do all day
al my house, let's have some Don Pcrrignon
and listen to that UZ tape you gave me. All J
want is you, baby.
Your hon ey

'I\1: My Presumed Twin
Since we alway s th ink alike there is nc
nt cd to write any ion gcr. You know what I 'rn
thinking. Let 's be p a~s ive.
Mr. Sop histicated Eloquent

Gorman.
Let's In friends.
From, E.

To Jane,

J.& P.•

Here is a v alentine made just for you. I
h ave no idea what type o f me%agc to send.
One that is funny, sweet. exciting or stupid.
The words 1hat you have come to know such
as: Rockhopp..'1·, Bushiscruggcr, Farhaad . Gcr! ,
& Do pe! Bart. I'm sure that they ~ n hold fine
memories of surn mcr :md ft!!l times we 've had.
The m usic that I play a iways makes me think
of you; Eraste"c, Yaz, All, etc. to n ame a few.
"Never my love" is for.~ver to be our seng. The
lyrics are so appropri ate. Anyway, littk sense
has been made here; just remember ir will
always be only you.
M.T.J.Y .N.
Love ,
Your#21

Ho w co me you never call? We played !.he
game & had some fun. Now you treat us jusl
like anyone. We' re so con fused. We wish
you'd call. W e ' re sure you could have fun.
Don 't leave us in doubt about yo ur love .
Confused,

Maura Me,
Yo u arc uw light o f my life. W ili you be
mine on this sp.;~.-ia l day?

P.

A.&N.
M .Qui,
Thanks for caring.
Sea. Ca.
Pampala,
Quack quack quack , quack quack quack
qu ack. Q uack quack (quack quack quack).
Quack q uack-quack quack quack? Quack
qu ack quack, quack quack!!! Quack quack
quack quack quack q uack, "Quack quack
quack, q uack q uack quack!! !"
Toad
P.S. ~£ls_!! !

.:.:...8 _ _ __ __
Saul, Saul,
Why do you persecute me?
God

M.,

__;.Valentines

_

My Dearest Emily,
The past 8 months have been the happiest
of my life. l Evc only for you. My love grows
stronger with th~ passing of each day.

To the Lovelier Katz.
Ahh, if you girls are not, let's say, busy
iater. Ahh, how 'bout we, ahh. let's say, we,
ahh, meet or something.

E.

This is a poem d~icatcd to you/The liule
g irl who has been after my boyfriend/ With no
success, I must say.
You think you actually have a chancei
Everything you could only dream of! Is whatl
'uve/ It is known as ''True Love"!
Why don't you give up/ And quit
with all o f your childish lies/Go And try to find
a guy!
Let me just tell you this. jus tone last time/
WhatS. and I have is deep within our hearts!!!!
S.'s wife
·
Seii.or Thoma,
Tc quiero.
Olga

Love always,
CMO
"Guns" are good, but West is best.
Hey You!
You all better stand up before I jug you
all! (Gee, the kid.~ never pulled this kii:td of
s tuff in gym class.)
P.O.
Daisy,
I really care for you. l enjoy spending
time with you. Can we go o ut sometime?

.. ~

Lo·.,c. John D.

Lara,
Dump yo ur boyfriend and be mine.
J. D.C.

Dear Katz,
Don 't Bet On It. Honey!
KTP
To John B.,
Ch- Ch- Ch- Chia!
Roxy
Dear Lovlier Katz,
l lubb you much!!
Jaws
Hey P.,
Where the h-11 are my Bo Jacksons?
Gartner

EJ,
Thanks for the card. You hold a grudge
well.
DWFH

To Stacy, .
Thanks for being there when I nccd.-.d
you. I deeply care for you. I need you.
Love, Craig

Dear R.,
You are my soul and heart's inspiration.
Lovingly, Cats

Dear Everit and Nigel,
Nice movie! It made me laugh and t.Ty.
We want to s tay in contact with you.

c. s.

JAH, JAH, why have you forsaken me?
Brendan B.

Jerry,
To my one and only sweetheart: I love
you sooooo much! HAPPY VALENTINES
DAY!!
. Love,
Gia

Laura L.,
I know this is hard on both of us, but we
will work it out. I believe that. h will just take
time and patience and we will be back together
·again. I'm always here for you. Stay there for
me, please. You arc the best person in my life .
'Tbe nicest, most beautiful girl I have ever met.
I will lo ve you always,
JLH

Dear St. Joe's Field Hockey Team,
Field Hockey is not a real sport.
Love,
The SLUH Community

Lauren,

Dear Loaded Guns,
You guys arc the greatest tea.-n I've ever
seen. Entertaining & fun to watch along with
a talent-packed team.
Bobby Knight
Dear Pete P.
Even though things didn't workout. I still
love you!
J. S.

Do yo u honestlx think you ' II ever learn
ho w to drive?
Dear Mom,
I swear it was not me.
Tim
C arrie, Carrie,
Your touch is the nectar by which I live./
Your voice is the music to which I groove./
Carrie, Carrie, won't you marry me?
Your inspirational lover,
Big AI

Brend an, Brendan, why have you forsaken
me?
JAH
To all the Lovlier Katz,
We're so proud of you!
Saying we're so proud of you
Love, Jake & Elwood,
Chuck, Biff, Lamont,
Boner. Hot Red, Jaws,
Goat Boy, Einstein, Colt,
Butch, Alf, Hack.
Shot Gun, and all the
other Guns
around the world.

Dan,
Come play football for me.
Love,
Lou
Dear Jcnn.,
Love them shoelaces.
Bo

~----------------~V4~a~l~en~ti~n~es~--------------~9Juan Minority,
We love you and want you!
Love,
J.R., M.M., J.F., J.R., M.M .•
T.C., N.H., N.B., R.M., M.L.,
K.S., N.G., M.O., M.N.,
& Wendy
P.S. Quit teasing! rick one. you stud!

Dear Anne K.,
We'veknowneachotherforsolongnow.
We'v~beenfriends, but now its time for more.
I think it's.t.ime I confided in you. No longer
can I hold these feelings in. Words can't express how I feel about you.
Love always,
An admirer from the
play.

Dear Nigel,
Although we did not start off on the right
foot I want you to know I love you. My love
for you is growing everyday . Will you be my
Valentine forev er.

c.s.
Confucius, Socrates, and Plato,
None of you even know how to read
music. Shut up and stop trying to find ''the
meaning o f life."
Sincerely,
The World
Dear Carrie,
I love you more than words can express.
Yours forever,
Alan

ILCRJ. ILCRJ, ILCRJ

Shawn,

As the years have gone by/ I've learned a
thing or two/ That no matter what/ I'll forever
want you.
From my Homecomings to your Coronations/ We've been to them alV Hopefully our
Jove will not end/ As we go our separate ways
next fall.
We'vehitsomehighs(Sanibel,my 18th)/ · And some lows (Little girls from IW A)/ One
fact has remained true/ It's just me and you!
During these past two years or so/ I've
experienced the thrill again and agairt/ So J
have learned/ I could only love my Junior
Billiken.
So on this Valentine's Day/ 1've decided
that nothing could be fmer/ If you would 'tie/
My one and only Valcntiner!!!!
Love, Bridget

Jacqui,
Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
Catch me I'm falling,.
But I still love you!
Hammer
To all the cops who have given me tickets,
I have a great lawyer, so you might as
well give up.
Love,
Mr. Speed
Hey Wax,
I love you and I wish we could be closer.
Johnny Mo.
HeyYAR,
Can I ~II you TIC-BOY?

J.

Dear M.A .•
Roses are red
Roses arc red
Roses are red
Roses arc red
Get the point?
Mr. X
Dear M. K .. C., J. B.• S., K .• J., and !he rest of
the Nerinx clan,
Thanks for Jetting me steal your friend.
Love,
A certain Jr. Bill
P.S . Don't get arrested in Padre!
To Nerinx,
I'm not that bad o f a guy. Just forget about
aU the things you hear.
'Luv ya, J). R.

M. D.,
Hey cutie pic! Happy Valentine's Day! You
are so special to me. I just Jove your flarmel:
You don 't know it but I see you at every
sporting event. Over time I've developed a
thing for you. At the next sporting event look
for me, then come up to' me. and ·then ask me
out. I just can't refuse ·your cute face. I'm
looking forward to it!
Love, J.
Anna, Beth, Julie, Jane, Khristine.
Happy Valentine's DaytomeStJoefriends.

AmS
To John,
Thanks for being a great friend.
Maggie, Elijah, and Catherine

I..
Christine,
When we ftrst met at St. R., a small
schoolJTalkin& with you was pretty cool./ We . _
met once again at the video danceJ Only saw
a little of you, only a glance./ I received from
your friend a suprisc phone call./ Just the thing
that started this all./ Although I've only known
you only from December till todayj I still
would like to wish you a Happy Valentine's
Day!
Love,
David
To my v.:ife,
I know I h~ven 't treated you welV And
/"'o-._ 1ow I think you're under my spell./ For leather
and emeralds, I made you wait./ So let's go out.
Love,
The.SLUH-BOY/RlCH-BOY

DearS. C .•
Who 's,it going·to be? •
M.A., B., (or) Me
RayK.
Dear Jove, K. R ..
In my small world you are the sun. In my
eyes you are the 1ight. So choose me and get_rid
of T . R.
I will be the best thing for you,

C. F.
Winnie,
Open your eyes!
Sincerely, E.
Dear P. P., ·
We arc looking _for .a spokesman. _
Stanley Inc.

A Porche, a trip to Florida, 3 free meals a
day, 5 jerseys c free! All this can be yours, cat!
It's free! You best play or I'll do to you what
[ did to that ump!
Thanx in advance for your cooperation, ·
L.N.

